Spring ‘16 Events Schedule

Groundhog Day Elevator Pitch Mixer:
2/2 from 6:00-7:30 pm, Woodland Glen III Classroom
(RSVP required through Wildcat Career Link - www.uky.edu/careercenter – search for events/workshops - by January 28, or come to 285 RGAN to RSVP)

Interviewing Strategies Seminar: 2/10 @ 6:00 pm, RGAN 207

Resumania: 2/19 from 10:00 am-2:00 pm, Mining and Minerals Resources Bldg.

Career Fair Prep Seminar: 2/18 @ 3:30 pm, FPAT 257
Career Fair Prep Seminar: 2/19 @ 2:00 pm, FPAT 263
Career Fair Prep Seminar: 2/23 @ 6:00 pm, FPAT 263

Last Minute Resumé Drop-Ins: 2/29 from 9:00 am-4:00 pm, E-Studio

Spring 2016 See Blue Work Engineering and Computer Science Fair:
3/1 from 2:00-6:00 pm; Memorial Coliseum (VIP students gain admission at 1:30 pm – ask John.Beck@uky.edu how to become a VIP)

Employer Information Tables:
Every Wednesday starting 1/20 through 4/28, 10:00 am-2:00 pm, Ralph G. Anderson Atrium

Job Search Tools

To stay up to date on job openings join the UK College of Engineering/Major Job Seeker List Serve:
go to http://lists.engr.uky.edu
pick the major lists you want to be on (BAE, CE, CME, MSE, CS, EE, COMPE, ME, MNG, and coe-jobs)
enter your name and e-mail address on the subscription form

To Sign Up For Wildcat Career Link:
Go to www.uky.edu/careercenter
Click on “students” on the left hand side
Scroll down to “Student/Alumni Login/Register
It will walk you through logging in/setting up your account using your UK credentials
Make sure to “opt in” to the Resume books, since that will allow employers to pull your resume